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Washington, D. C. Sopt. 7..When
Attorney-General Dauglierty appears
in person or by proxy before tlie FederalDistrict Court in Chicago Mondayto ask that the injunction issued
against striking railroad shopmen bo
nuulo norinunem ho nrobablv will suir

gest to the court a modification o»
somo of its most sweeping provisions.
The changes under discussion in a

measurable degree will be a concessionto criticisms which have been
hurled at the temporary order of th»>
court from many quarters. They will
meet, it is understood, the suggestions
of Administration Senators who have
folt that tho Government went too
far though they are in sympathy with!
and ready to support the course tak-'
en.

Mr. Daugherty said today that ho j
was planning to go to Chicago to pro
sent again tho Government's argu-;
ment. It is not certain, however, that
he will go. In any event tho Govern '

ment will offer a mass of evidence ro

garding acts of violence against the
railroads and will ask tho taking o« J
testimony from union heads regard-j
ing them.
No official statement has been made

with regard to modifications of the
temporary restraining order. In fact,
tho only official statements from both
the White Mouse and the Department,
of Justice, made soon after the temf>
orary order was issued, were to the
effect that the injunction proceeding.-?
would bo pressed to the utmost and
the Government might go further it
it was necessary. j

(
STRIKE CONDITIONS CHANGED

Conditions iu the strike have chang
ed materially since that time, however.Attorney-General Daughcri.»
said that conditions with regard to
violations had been greatly improved.
The improvement has been so market
that the Department of Justice is lay
ing off United States marshals appoint
ed to protect railroad property and
ra. I road workers.
The injunction was drawn to proventviolence and destruction and was

aimed against an ycouspiracy or concertedeffort in making or inducing
trouble. It whs otllcially stated today
tllllt t ll r* nrn/»l»n<h^cr «»no

o»l to prevent labor unions or striH-1
era from engaging in any luwl'ul tunc 1
tion or pursuit,, and It was u/Ilea J
that meetings of strikers have not'
been interfered with by Government!
law otneers, though i,n many quarters]
it was contruod tliat they infght do

.so under tho orders issued.
At the invitation of Mr. Daugherty'

Senator Borah (Idaho) visited his
oflleo today and had a lengthy
view with him relatilvo to tlio injunc
tion proceedings.

After the interview Mr. Borah said ;
he did not wish to indicate the posiItion 011 the subject assumed by tlio!

' Attorney-General. "In my opiniofn tt'
is not improper for me to say what'
he told me," added Senator Borah.
Then he gave his part of the inter
view with the Attorney-General,
which lie sahi was in substance:

"I told him tliat in my opinion
iirere «iru provisions ill me illjllilCUOli
beyond the power of tlio egurt 10
grant; that they are in violation of
tlie Constitution and, being there, ilid
not help his ease. .

WOULD DELAY SETTLEMENT
' !
I

*

"On the other hand the fact of tlieii
boing there will delay the adjustment,
of the real controversy involved. i

"I called his attention to the clause
tieing up the funds of the shopmen,
the right of discussion, interviews,
and newspaper publications that wove

especially offensive and objectionable.
Mr. Dorali refused to say whether

the Attorney-General concurred in
any or all of his opinions on the ques
tion of (lie injunction. .I

Howover, the view prevails at th*a t

Capitol thai tl*e injunction will bt<jmodified a<long the lines suggested by,
Senator Horah and that the initiative j
will he taken hy the Government. It
is expected thai the Attorney-General'
will ask the court to modify the order)
which, with the modifications, it. is ho'
lieved, will he made pormanenr. j

Senator Horah sent an answer 1o
the message from John J. Dowd, ehaiv !
man of the Central strike eommilleo j
of Xew York city, which asked the
Senator to move for the impeachment
of the Attorney-General. The repjy U I
lows:

"Will reply fully to your telcfn\i»u I
after hearing next. week. In the mean,
time may I say that I am thoroughly
in sympathy with any plan to pr-.v
serve unhampered t ho guarantees
found in our constitution? After an
wo find the old constitution a fine
chnrtor in limn t>f li'niililrx ivn mi:

Lot stand up for it regard loss <>l
who would undertake to disregard it ,

or violate it. Will communicate with
you fully after the hearing."
One of the biggest labor unions to

day resorted to the injunction process
which lahor for years has so bitterly
criticized. Seeking to light injunction
with injunction, the International!
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers fit
ed suit in lbe District of Columbia S\l
j.reme Court asking an injunction
against the United States Marshal and
the United States District. Attorney
in the District of Columbia to prevent
them from enforcing the Chicago injunctionobtained by Attorney-Goner
al Daughertv. The union would enjoin
service of subpoanas upon the officers
of (he electrical workers and
any interference with union meetings
on- nctivitives.
The suit was filed by James P.

Noonan and Charles P. Ford, president
and secretary; respectively of the
union. They served notice, that they
will ask Justice Bailey on Saturday
to issue a temporary injunction.

It was alleged hv the plaintiffs that
the injunction issued by Judge Wilk- 1
e?son has no extra-territorial effect, i
and that the court had no authority j
in law or equity to issue the restrain |
Big order. No attempt was made to
summon the defendants in aceordanco
with the provision of the Sherman
ri.--* before the injunction was granted
they allego. I

Tho clectricul organization sot forth
that it will ask Justlco Bailey to enjoinFodornl officials from hindering
the electrical workers in any of tho
lawful acts necessary in tho conduct
of their organization and of the
strike. ,

Tho petition asserted that tho pu*
poses of the association and of its
members in the strike aro not in restraintof trade or commerce, but for
the carrying out of the lawful objects
of the association.

ADMIT THEY AID STRIKE-RiS.

No attempt is made by tho brother
hotxl to disguise tho fact that dail»
meetings of the electrical workers aire
for (lie purpose of aiding memliet.
who are on strike.
General denial was set up that the

electrical members, through their
meeting or otherwise committedun.v unlawful "acts incident to the
vail road strike.
Attorney-General Daugherty declinedto reply to criticisms of soverai la

bor leaders who have charged that n
is attempting to destroy the constitutionalrights of the union inombers.
William II. Johnston, president of

tho International Association of Machinistsand named as a defendant in
tho Chicago injunction, denied that
he Is dodging process servers, and
said he would welcome a visit iron,
one of them.

Referring to Mr. Johnston's statementtho Attorney-General said lie did
not desire to get into a personal controversywith any of the defendants
He said, however, that there had been
considerable delay in finding union
olllcials.

Mr. Daugherty said he was surprisedto note that some of the railway ex
ec.utives had Joined in criticism of nit.
course.

It is a good sign that the Governmentis on the right track when pronouncedadvocates on both sides are
not much pleased with what tho Gov
eminent is doing," he said.

J. 1'. Noonan. chief of the electricn
brotherhood, said there had been
conferences between the strike lea Iersand the railway executives si live
tlie New York meeting last month. A
meeting of the policy committee or
tho strikers to be held In Chicago
noxt week is for the purpose of discus
sin.u a general strike policy, and to
consider the futuro attitude of the
strikers toward the injunction obtain
ed by Mr. Daughorty.

RKPITWilOANS CARRY MAINN H\\
OVKK 155,OOO MAJORITY. *

I
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Augusta, 'Me., Sept. 11..According
to early returns United Statos SenatorFrederick Halo of Portland, Republican,is reelected and Governor
Percival P. Baxter, also of Portland
Republican, is elected Governor by a

majority esttainted at about 25,000.
Tho four Republican members oi

Congress from Maino.Carroll L. Betdyof Portland in the First district,
Wallace H. White, Jr., of Lewiston li;
the Second; John 10. Nelson or Angus
tn in the third and Ira G. Herscy o«

Houlton in the Fourth, are reelected
over their Democratic opponent.n,
Capt. Louis A. Donahue of Portland
in the First, Bertram! G. Mclntire of
Norway in the Second, Mayor Ix>on O.
Tehhetts of Watervillo in the Third
iiwl InniAo \ir CJ, .11 -o "

««tiu vuuiuo ft. ouwau UL UU1HIWI1 111

the Fourth.
In 1918, the last "off year," the Republicanscarried the Stato hy 5, l!>i

vot(\s in the gubernatorial election.
Tl>e returns from 253 oMlie G35 elec

(ion precincts in the State give Halo
(Hop.) 30,370 and Curtis (Dcm.) 19,372.For Governor tile same precincts
give Baxter (Itep.) 31,f>99 and rattan
gall, (Rein.) 19.713.
Thoso returns indicate the olection

of Baxter hy approximately about 25,
000 plurality. It was the expectation
of the Republican managers (hat. tin.
plurality this year would he much re

(lured from (he abnormal majority giv
en President. Harding becausc of locii
political conditions.

FIRST WOMEN ON BALLOTS.
'

It was exiledrd (lint fhr> fnt.ii vni >

would roach 200,000 or nearly tintnumbervoted two years ago in a prcs
idential year as the day was clear gen
orally throughout (he State.
A« ji rule th'^ vote is not as large in

an "off year" as in a Presidential
year, hut thousands of women regis-
tered for this election who did n.»«.!
vote in the election of two years ago. [

For the first time the names of wo-j
men appeared on the ha Hot, one he-'
ing a candidate for the State Senate
from Cumberland County, six women

being candidates for the House of Re;>.
resontatives and twelve candidates fo.(heoffices of County Commissioner. I
Holster of Probate. Register of
Deeds and County Treasurer.
The campaign was waged largely ov!

State issues, although Senator Henry j
Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts in bin
only speech in the campaign declared
that the tariff was ono of the par:,
mount questions before the country o
day. 1

Picturesquenees was added to the,
campaign by (ho candidacy of ex-Ai
torney CJonoral William 1(. Pnttangnit
of this city for many years I ho leader
of Ihe State nomocracy, as the camtidatefor Governor. Mr. Pattangall for
several weeks has done nothing hut
campaign and has? traveled hy automo
hile in nearly every nook and corner
of I ho SI ale.

lie has attacked the financial administrationof Gov. Baxter the Republicancandidate for Governor who
became Governor in January, 1021 aft
or the death of Governor Frederick
IT. Parkhurst of Ilangor. Paxtor has do
fended liis administration, laying
stress on the low tax rate.

IIOKAH SIOIOS (JAMIHil'i IX TiOAX
TO TilBEUIA.

t

Washington, D. C., Sept. 11..SenatorDorah (Idaho) charged on tho
floor of the Sejiate today that $l,f>0!J,
)00 of the proponed Government loan '
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i/i Liberia would go to'New York
bankers jo redeem floating debts
which were brought at a low rate. |
The Idaho Senator, during the cob |

shier lion of the joint resolution t»
authorize the loan, named Kuhn loen
and Co., J. P. Morgan and Co.. and the
National City Hank as financially in j
terested in the passage of the mens-
ure because of securities held by them <
Then he added: j 1

n <i11i"» mm mis money is m

lie utijli/ed in a large measure in tIn*
first instance to take care of eertvn 1

internal dobts and certain floating
debts which have been purchased, so 5

I am informed and are. bold by specula 1

tors and by taking up a bonded in* *
debtedness of $1,500,000 which is due (

to certain bankers in Now York."
Senator McCoriek (111.) broke into.*

observe. "I wonder if it might not be |
better for us to vote the money out- .

right rather than to lend it to them': ,

"1 would rather go down into the. r

Treasury and lake out. $5,000,000," re

plied Senator Borah, "and hand it to
the President of Tjiboria than to turn
it over in tliis way. "

Senator TJornh declared he had been
"reliably informed that the claims \

held by the Siberian Government <

against this nation have been brought j i
up for speculation purposes for ten u..| i
twi-iu.v eniis on uro donar nun 111:11. 1

(hoy are now being turned in and tak f

on r-aro of by the Government. of 1110 1
United States on (he basin of dollar for (
dollar."

T
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TI'KKS AltF, MARCHING ON THR 0

DA H!)AN HI1T1US.

Constantinople, Sopt. 11..T^rge c
Turisk forces aro marching on tha (
Dardanelles and the British garrison a
there has been increased by a divis- p
ion. Tehanak-Kalessi at the narrow
est. part of the Dardanelles has been
reinforced. The Turkish papers open
ly state that the Angora Government

IMP FLANET. RICHMOND.
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r breaks and the shad

kvill dictate peace lo the Allies al ttu
l>oint of the bayonet.
The Sultan has subscribed $-10,000

o the Red Crescent for the benefit o»

he wounded nationalist soldiers. Big
lemomstrat,ions in front of the Yildix
I'alace were dispersed hy tnonnled poiice.The crowds acclaimed Mustapha
Kemal in the words: "Long live mil'
'otmnander in Chief, this titJf> beinv,
leld solely by the Sultan. ,

in view of tb<> fact that Mustapha
Kemal was promoted to the chief com
nand by the Angora Assembly which
is not recognized by the Saltan or the
stamhoul Government, the demonstra
Jons at the palace indicate how bosHethe Turkish natjion is to its sover
Mgn. |
Crowds attacked the printing oflico

>f the Opposition paper, I'oyan Sabaii
ind wrecked the building and machin
:s. then went to the Villa of Uamad
?erid Pasha, the Anglophile (Iran 1 ]
k'izier, whose cabinet accepted the
Treaty of Sorvrcs and smashed a'.I
ho Windows. j
ALLIES FORM NEUTRAL ZONES ! ,

The allied generals in consultation
villi (ho allied high commissioners. '

lecidcd today that (ho French, Hrii
sh and Kalian flags should ho flowa
n (ho neutral zones of Ismid and tIro
Dardanelles. Any attack hy Irregulars
>r Regulars against these zones will '

>e regarded as an aet of definanoo h.» (
ho Allies. - i
Tho high commissioners informed ]

laniid Hoy, (ho Nationalist reprosoi.
ativo, to (his effoel, and ho will call
t (o the attention of the Angora Gov
rumen t..
Any onoroachmonts on (ho neutral

ty of (he Straits or Constantinople
in the part of tlio Keemaljst army, tho (
Commissioners declared, would find ]
ill the Allies united against, the An- <

;ora Government. t
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maiidcr of the forces, lias issued ;i

proclamation in which while recogniz
i 111;' the natural jubilation of the Turk
ish population he regrets that some
of the demons! rat ions were disorderly
ami riotous, leading to the destruction
of property and the injury oof peace-
fill citizens, lie reminds the pooplo
that it is their duty to behave peacefully.Processions must therefore
cease tonight, and he trusts that the <

inhabitants will avoid the streets alt
or nightfall and resume their norm
ill life. II

Failure to observe this will result i
in restrictions under martial law, |
which says the cdmmanding general,1 <

would bo distasteful to all and discred <

itablo to tho oily, if the demonstrar- 1
ions have to be repressed by force.

The demonstrations continued nl ) I
through the night, thousands of j j
Turks carrying banners and chanting g
hymns. Mobs at lacked tho (Sreek Mil- i
ilarv mission and tho Rumanian Lo«vt t
lion all the windows being shuttered. ^
Turks armed with hammers did great, r

Inmnge to the Greek and Armenian i
shops. ;i
The American residents suffered m i

lainage whatever.' Toward morning
Hie excitement subsided. All TurkisS»! f
flags have been lowered by order cf. }
lie Chief Commander of the Allied ,
forces and strict, measures will bo ap jdied to those disturbing public or-j {
lor. i I 1
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IKSOIAJTIONS HV fJEOIMiK DAVIS «

POST ONr AMERICAN liHfilON *

DISCRIMINATION.
1

\

Whereas, it having ooiue io the at- \
'ent.ion of the George P. Davis Post, i
Mo. 11G American Legion, Department
)f New York:, that several states of c
he Union either refuse to permit eoi- c
>rod veterans, to join established posts £
>f the American Legion hi those n
dates, or else refuse to grant colored o
/ederans charters for the purpose of t
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[irgun ziuji posts aiming this particle
la i* group ol' vol era ns, anil
Whereas, tins is contrary to the

principles or the ('(institution of tho
American Legion which states in substancein its preamble tiiat there is
no North, no East, no South, no West
therefore,

He It. Unsolved. that this county eon
volition of Kini;s County, Department
:>l" New York, go on record, joining!
Iiands with the action of tho New j
Vork County Convention, in vigorous'
ly protesting aganst such an un-Ainer
can and undemocratic policy on th».
mrt of those communities in this:
country in refusing to allow American
dtizon-soldiers to join the American
Legion; and
Ho It. Further Resolved, that we

tereby demand that the National organizationtake immediate action in
states where, charters havo been re »

used to colored American veterans 01
lie World War and compel those
itato Departments who have so reTus
'd to grant charters in the i>ast, Lo
ssuo same when requested, in aceor.l
ince with the constitutional require-
noius 01 ilio American Legion.
Tho above resolution, when present,

id to the convention as a whole, was I
lot. only received with cheers, but
innnimously ;idoptcd.
One of the features of tlie convenionwas tho playing of the 40-pieco
and of tho Davis post under Hand mas
or .Tames Mayers, who organized and
Iireeled the :!02ud Kngincers Hand of
lie Army during the war.

Comrade Charles R. Conick, of tho
)a\*is Post, was tho official sUenogm>h.icreporter of tho convention am.
vas elected delegate to the State Com
'ention to ho hold in Syracusa, N. Y.
September 20th to 2:?rd.
The Hesolutions Committee hal

ailed for d eumentary evidence that
ertain southern states had refused to <

;rant. charters to colored veterane,
md through the efforts of former Ma]
ir Frank It. Chisliojm,, chairman of
ho Davis Post delegation, a mass ot
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documentary proof was presented to
the Committee in corroboration of Hut
resolution, with the result as abo\«,
stated.
The Georgo P. Davis Post, named

after one of the sergeants of the famousJ5th N. V. Infantry, (3G9th U. S
Inf.) who was killed in hat tie is in
good h'lmpc, with its membership coil

stantly increasing.
'l'he basket ball team is under tiiu

management of Comrade Kearney
Jackson and Quinton Vaughnn. an
the bowling team under Post Connnan
der W. II. Jones and Comrade Conick.
These teams will enter the Ameiican
Ix'gion tournaments during tho com

ingseason, aside from playing games
with outside teams.

SLAYS MAX I-'OrXI> IIIDDKX IX
fcl.OSlOT.

ii-reaiou ancws service.)
Spartansburg, S. C., Sept. 15i. .

When William Jeter, a night walchmanal a local department store.
home last Tuesday night to give hia
wife a watermelon and reached into a

large clothes closet to got a knife to
cut tho melon, he found John Andersonsecreted therein.
He ordered Anderson to come out,

hut Anderson drew a pistol and bega i
to fire at Jeter, hut the latter was a
better marksman and shot Anderson
through the heart. Jeter is being luM
in the county jail here.

At«l«JI> A1;\N I'KOSTHATEI).

(Proston Nows Servico.)
Washington, D. 0.. Sept. 15..Robert.Williams, aged 72 years, was over

:>oine by hoar last Friday at 9th andO
streets. Ho was taken to tho Freedman'shbspital in a passing automobile
where his condition was found not tj
no serious, and ho was later released,


